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Victoria's B-—HP
empiqyi^g about,, ninety
<W, IftJre--about! tfwo hundred 
en their pay roll. Id addition 
they have within the last two 
•led to their plant, involving 
ture of $75.000.
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■ I'-viv.- ■ • Tt,..- ■ .. - ,
I KuUted Lace—Miss .Bessie Evans 1. 

Drawn Work—Mrs
_ I Kingston 2, Mrs. X’eikey 3. . ...

iVegéta|>lè’l';|jiaÿow^A. l’imbury 1, H. I -Loaf of Bread, home made—Miss Woods 
Donald £ - I L Mrs. Drummond 2, Mrs, Edgsoit 3, Mrs.

Leeks—A. PinMfry’I. A. Bell £
Cucumbers—D. W. Malnguy 1, A. l'im- !

1 ayd îou iliv/
declared the Blain team the winners by 
a score of 3—2. 1 ,

The personnel of the respective teams, } 
which were captained by Colin Blain and | Ï 
Eddie Bums, was as folows:

Annual SHE
n • nir .sortoi ’

at Duncans
r. oil cm •> -

"‘tli flu, 
Httle less 

company W:ls 
men.

Edwards 1, Miss

Prosperity!Squash—G. >V. LUley 1, Capt. Bartcley 2. j W. A. Woods 4.
Hubbard Squash—F. H. Maltland-Dougiill Home-made Wine—Mrs. D. Evans 1, Mrs. 

1., À.' Bell '. 'S' p* H* Maitlanrt-DougaU 2.
Tomatoes—H. O. Wellburn 1, D. W. Jelly—Mrs. H. Smith 1.,

£]< v ‘ •- - « Currant Jam—Mrs. W. ..Wood 1, Mrs. J.
Collection of Garden Vegetables—D. Alex- Richards 2. 

ander 1, W. Wilsén 2.
Collection of Tomatoes—D. W. Ma inguy 2.

find Sixty 
to this

years ad- 
an expendi.

. , tor the last
months they have had shifts 
night and day, and on Sunday 
dor to keep pace with their orders.

The Victoria Machinery Depot wl, i 
hot - as extensive a business, has V" 
joyed a prosperous year. Here, too H 
men have been obliged to work 
time, the output having advan. 
twenty-five per. çent. The working 
has been increased about 
Cent.•,.■

Jacobson 
.. Melhn

Blain .
Milne .
Crocker 
Fairall
Andrews . . Second Defence.... Stevens 
McMicking 
Porter . ..

Goal.
Point

• Cover-point. .. . Northcott 
First Defence

__ __ ___Lia ebnfto.'
.. to »i(a. •

A Noteworthy Increase in the 
Number and Qtiaïitijyof

Exhib.t9.H,,1i’ 'K

Burns
two

The ‘ Growing Time” of the Do
minion Is Particularly 

? ; ; f V Marked Hérè.

working 
s. inMeDpnald 

.. McKay
... .Centre..
Second Hpme 

F. White ... .First Home. .. . Çessford I 1 
Fred White ..Outside Home ...Porter

Crocker

Plum Jam —Miss Lomas 1, Mrs. Richards

Strawberry Jam—Mrs- H. de M. Md Un 1, 
$ Mr A Blythe 2.

Gooseberry Jam—Miss -Kingston 1, Mrs. 
Edgson 2.

: Any other kind of Jam—Mrs. Holmes 1,
' Mrs. Edgsôn 2.

Cllenies -Mrs. D. W. Maiaguy 1, Miss 
Prévost 2.

Pea re—Mrs. Hall 1, Miss- Ixmias .2.
■ PItnns-—Mrs. F. H. Maitland-DougaH 1, 

Miss Lomas 2.' ; « * ••
’(• Any other fruit—Mrs. Ely the 1 and J.

Raspberries -Mrs. Blytliv 1, Mrs. I». W. 
Matngny 2. • ■

• Water Color Landscape, painted in 180b— 
Mrs. Leather. 1. -,

•Amatev.r Photographs—E, ,Price 1, . Miss 
Sitwell 2: : h ■ 4t
" XVhter Golor Portraits—Mrs. Leather».

' - 1 FLOWERS. Y-■■■

Bouquet for ttiblejr-iMra. G. 1'. CorSeld 1. 
(Vueetioq of Pot Flowers—H, Cyqw .1, 

Mes. Ashdowne Green 2. r...,,.
Specimen Pot Plant—EL Crew. 1,,

Ashdowne Green 2................
Collection of Oqt Flowers—J. Moss 1. 

Miss Maîtîànd-bougall 2.
CUT FLOWERS.

Asters—H. Crew 1, Mrs. Ashdowne 
Green 2. ....

Petunias—J* Moss. 1, H. Crew 2.
Dahlias—Mrs. G. T; Cor field 1, Mrs. Ash

downe Green 2 and highly commended. 
Stocks—J. Moss 1. .
Sweet Peas—J. Moss 1, Mrs. F. H. Mait- 

îand-Dougn.i I highly commended.
JUVENILE WORK.

(Girls under 15 years of age).
Fancy Needlework—Miss A. Moss 1.
Plain. Needlework—Miss Bertha Brown 1. 
Piece of Crochet Work—Miss Bertha 

Brown 1.
Knitted Stockings—Miss Ada Tom 1 
Pencil Drawing—Miss May 1.
Loaf of Bread—Miss M. Woods 1, Miss 

Nellie Drummond 2.
Plain Cake, without fruit—Miss Bonsall 

1. Miss T. Duncan 2.

r grain;Welsh Inside v.U?*oe. «y .
Spring Wheat4-ÿ). Ryans 1, J. Macpher- 

son 2. ..
Barley—Di -ETaris 2. v —-
Ooats—D. Evans 1, W. C. Duncan 2. 
Field Peas—W. C. tiuncan 1, D. Evans 2. 
Winter Rye—W., A. Woods. 2. >«. . , ,
'Flax^b, Evans £ ; c "
Field Ci>r# ;»r MatSf—W. ,t3l Pnafc’hn 1, 

A. R. Wilson 2. ^
Ensilage (’ofn^W? Ëîkington 1, G. T.

A .Succe.sful Year 'jfôf.VÀgricul- 
7- turalists Reflected! :in:the

.-,1 *ld %« b • 1 ..
Exhibition, b.n;

* ■ v.iioo eirit 
: nhirio',*

Following is the prize list: - ■ •
HORSES.

Draft Broixl Mare with fçal—G. T. Cor- 
lieid l. ; ” " ;

Saddle Horse—R. E. Barkley 1, G; T. Cor- 
field 2.

Pony (under 14.4)—T, M, Jackson 1, W. 
Kingston 2.

Pony, i-'cldeh by boy under 14—>Y. King
ston 1, P,« J'aÿpès 2. '

Pony, ridden by girl iihder 14—Miss Frida 
Prévost.1. . . , ■, ,.. '

Two-ÿeâr-old Colt or FUiv—G,
Held 1. f ; V'V ‘ * ,

One-year-old ColC ot Filly—G. T.'«ÇÔr- 
field 1. J. Richards 2.. ' '

HmviJe .7imii)err--Gr'W. t.iiiey 1..
Buggy Horte-hQf' V. Gosnell 1, G. T. Cor-

fieid 2. '■ ■; v, ’ " ; _
Générai Purpose Horéé—D. Evans i and 

"£ A. It. Wilson'£! , "
Single’ 'Turnout—R. E. Barkley 1.
Doublé Til'rùbtit—G. H. Had wen 1, 
Farmer’s Team—if. Evans 1. OLT. Cor- 

tb-ld 2.
‘ Walking^ H

"v..tAn Answer to the Gloomy 
Prophesies cf Tory Poli

ticians.

ii
staff

t wen tv fHT*> t.;.
Of the prosperity of the Pendra 

Cb,( and British American Paint c„ 
proof is furnished in the imposing biiiij, 
ing now being erected to

y Sn;.1 »i>

The Gymkahna à
Unique Display-cf the

An Unprecedented Growth in 
Ail Lines of Business in 

the City.

accominnil;
the works. Early in the year Mr. p, 
draÿ-,acquired the business of tin 
ada Paint Co. and amalgamated : 
the large soap business he' has built u„ 
A large brick building, foqr stories hj-i, 
apd,ninety feet by one hundred 
thirty feet in dimensibris, is rapidly 
ing ’ébmplëtiôh' find will be employed 
the accommodation of the paint maim 
facfuring plant.:The entire business 
increased, thirty per cent., while in ad
dition to putting on a number ,,f Ul]. 
skilled workmen, several high-salaried 
assistants have been added to the

At the Victoria Chemical Works 
has increased this year fifty 
with the staff of employees 
accordingly.

The output of brick from the vards „f 
M. Humber & Sons has been' double 
that of last year, the manufacture this 
year representing over three million 
bricks. The working staff has been 
largely increased, and the firm has had 
difficulty, even with this assistance, in 
meeting all of their orders, which in
cluded several large ones from the ad
miralty.

Oortield 2.fffWHBWKM “fruits.
j Collection of Fruit—D. Alexander.-1.

Winter Apples—F. H. Mattland-Dougall 
1, G. H. Hadweir 2. 

f Autumn .Apples—G. H. Had vert 1, W.C. :
. . ir |

Apples—F. H. vMaitland- 
Dougall 1, W. Ford 2,

Packed box of Apples—FV H. Maitland-' 
Dougall 1, D. Alexander 2-,

Backed box of Apples (two varieties),i 
ivicking as well as fruit to be considered 
F, H. Maitland-DougaH J, U, H. Had'.veit2.

Alexander—W- C. Grant 1, G. H. Had- 
wen 2.

i
T. Cor

• AKhough -the Otwieha«n cttiturhl,
Horticnlttwai and •: Boaltry lief now

d ’
"1 The erâ Of ptosfterity which has set 
hi throughout, Canada has beett exper
ienced in a marked degree at this west
ern outpost of the Dominion. Below will 
be found details of the expansion of 
trade during, the past ydar1 among some 

:0i the* larger houses; ;.yetv èÿeû-tiwe do 
not fully illustrate-‘the feeling of con
tentment and hopefulness which every
where exists. In conversing with mem
bers of the different manufacturing 
firms in the city a Times man was as
sured' that not only has trade expand
ed and working staffs been increased, 
but that wages have advanced and labor 
is practically at a premium. No trades
man need be idle, and in some lines, 
pecially those associated with buildings, 
the scale of wages has increased from 
$2 and $2.50 a day to $3 and $3.50, with 
workmen scarce, even at that figure. 
Employers and employees thus exper
ience jointly the blessings of Canada’s 
“growing time.”.

One manufacturer, in speaking of the 
gloomy prophecies indulged in by sup
porters of the old regime in regard to 
the effects of Liberal rule, referred to 
the means employed to influence him

3 ml
: tii'ii

Duncan 2. 
Commercialin its twenty-.sixth year, - it is still en-, 

joying “the growing time,” as was evi-î 
ent on Saturday, the big day of the ex
hibition "of 1899. NevuP'tn ’the history 
of the society; has- thete • • 6een»such t-a 
successful exhibition, and indications ere 
not wanting that the* affa-i* Witt '.next 
year assume- even larger-'proportions. : »

In the first place the- numbyr bf en
tries was 'almost double tbat 'of etriy tpre- 
vious exhibition. This wltwnot-title to a 
large exhibit in any one vclâssÿ’i but to. 
an increase in each depo-ttinent, The 
receipts, too, far eclipsed thoee 6* other 
years, the gatekeeper reporting over: |
$230 as the proceeds of the admittance 
wicket.

Fortunately, with the > indreâsed ' -at
tendance came improved' faeililSes for 
handling the crowd and'-increasing their 
enjoyment, for the directors,.have this | 
year expended about $500 im-ibeautify- 
ing and improving the -getodods: Over 
$200 has been expended (to 'a cinder 
path for bicycle races, afthofigh-the ma
terials had not set sufficientlyon Sat
urday to make even fair-tricing. This 
will be-overcome next yeaiy, "when the 
track will have become .set, i and in fine 
shape fora cycling dash, «d* aie .

The remainder of thei $600'«entioned 
has been expended on removing stumps 
and levelling portions of the enclosure, 
notably that part set aside for * horse 
ring. Much remains still,dd,-be done in 
the direction of providing-shelter-for the 
stock, for at present 'dttly the ■ cattle 
have proper protection from the weath
er—a feature which irt-iUshow of more 
than one day’s duratiori iisKa serious 
drawback. This is one matter which 
will probably engage the attention of the 
directorate next year.

To particularize in the ■ different de
partments is a rather -difficult matter.
In horses the showing was mot good on 
the whole, though several good animals | Flett 1, D. Evans 2. 
were exhibited. It cattle i Mr. G, D.
Corfield and Mr. H. Bonsai! showed 
some good Holsteins; Capt. Barkley was 
an exhibitor of Jerseys and Red Polls, A. Drummond 2.
C. T. Gibbons also being a leading ex
hibitor in Red Polls, ibid*

■» - " Amqng the sheep .^ISdlSffuthdowns 
were represented most, fully,, the pens 
being filled from the flocks of A. Drum
mond, Mr. Edgson and, others. R. E.
Barkley and J. Richards.{showed some 
fine Shropshires, while, Capt- Barkley 
was an exhibitor of mixed breeds.

The showing of . gwiue . was not 
very large and the oplyi-,f>rge(*? repre
sented were Berkshire^ %ud Suffolks, n 
with a solitary Tanwoyth,. bis red hide 
showing in marked conti;a,s{ to those of 
his white and black cony>ççtipns. Poultry 
was fairly well represented;

Inside the building fbgrë.jÿias a grand 
display of flowers, nature yi the Cowi- 
eban district being espepi*)!}’ favorable 
to floral development this year. Fruit 
was well up to the avégp^ç,,.though' the 
colony of the apples w^s_ hof .ss1 good as 
formerly. In roofs and vegetables a 
falling off was noticeably in tomatoes 
and squashes, owing to thy lateness of 
the season. The lattey, was al
so marked in the corij,1.exijipl|. Other 
field roots wqre good. . _

Needle work was -, axggllent, Mrs.
Smith, the judge in -that department, 
pronouncing it exceptionally fine. The 
display brought down froni Kuper Island 
by the Father in charge of -that mission 
was one of the big attractions -of the ex
hibition.

Great interest was taken in, the field 
sports, which though limited i» number, 
created any amount of fun, -The crack
er-eating contest among- the boys and 
the nail driving competition: ‘ open only 
to ladies, were especially provocative of 
mirth.
was as follows:

Best Decorated HicyCle Mattland-
Dougall' 1, Miss Jaynes £‘‘'lind'Àïis8 Carrie 
Green 3.

line

I
stuff.
trad?

- per
\P. Kingston 1, torse—

Wealthy—W. Ford 1. W, G. Grant- 2.
, Twenty-os. Pippin—J. Norcross 1, -H. 

Shorthorn Bùtl;: over '1 year—W! C. | Bon salt 2..
Brown llv '

CATTLE.

Gloria Mundi—F. H. Maftland-Dougal!, 1,
iHolsteih Bull—G. TV Col-fleld 1, H. F.on- | Rev. J. Robots 2. 

sail 2. Gravenstein—H. Donald 1. J. Richards 2. : 
Blenheim Orange—H. Bonsai! 1, R. H. 

W hidden 2. ;
Shorthorn CoW—W. C. Brown 1. I Ribston Pippin—G. H. Hadwen 1, W. C.!

. Jersey Oow-G. T. Corfield 1, Capt. Bark- | Grant 2. Col. Peters 3. 
ley -2.

Red Pulled .Btlll—R. E; Barkley 1, C. T. 
Gibbons 2. es-

i Any other variety, Autumn Apples—W. 
Red Polled CowL-R. R, Harkley 1, -C. T. C. Grant 1, Coi. Peters 2, F. H. Maitland-, 

Gibbons 2. • - Dmigal! special.
•Holstein Cow—H. Bonsall 1, G. T. Cor- Baldwins—T. H. Maitland-DougaH 1, J.

field 2. ; -V " - J. H. Whittome 2.
Grade Mileh Cow—R. E. Barkley 1, A. R. Northern Spy—J. H. Whittome 1, W. «. 

Wilson 2. t- ■ - • | Duncan 2.
Milch Cow, sweepstake—G. T. Corfield 1, I Golden Russet—F. H. Mattland-Dougall

R. E;, Barkley. 2, H. Bonsall’3,-A. R. Wll- l, G. T. Corfield 2. b
Sl>n *• R. I. Greening—F. H. Maltland-Dou^all

- Two-year-old Heifer, grade—T. A. Wood 1, w. C. Grant 2. 
and D. Alexander divide first.
‘ 'Yearling Heifer, grade—Oapt. Barkley 1,
A. R. Wilson 2.

The B. C. Furniture Co. has also had 
a good year, the business having grown 
twenty-five per cent. Wages among the 
clerks in the retail department and i„ 
the factory have advanced slightly, 
probably ten per cent. The firm has al
so been obliged to work overtime.

Weiler Bros., furniture manufactur
ers,: moved a few months ago into their 
new wholesale house, a structure unsur
passed in appearance, accommodation 
and fittings in western America. By its 
erection they secure 50,000 square‘feet 
of additional floor space. General busi
ness has increased, seven or eight ad
ditional hands have been employed, and 
wages have advanced slightly.

Wages in the sash and door factory of 
.Tas, Leigh & Sens have advanced fif
teen per cent.
ployees has been augmented ten per 
cent., and the output over last year is 
abôtït twenty per cent.

1898 was a particularly good year for ““ C°" are not l,w‘,rk ;i-
ViCtoria manufacturers, owing to the which w’as not3the 
stimulus given by the sudden opening «. , , ,up of the northern trade. So marked X iZfrfl «landed forty „r 
was this advance that some firms more SînC^ hfve Cn r^iiX “ S°me ‘K" 

than doubled their output. The volume .jn ti.„ mil, , h „L . 
of this year’s business, therefore, while Lumber C rr-il h Shawmgaii Lake 
in most cases in excess of that of last Xcent ° waeS CFeaS- i l
3 ear, represents an advance of from fifty ^ome exilensife ^atsed. and
to oge hundred and fifty per cent, on the to'ïhe plant °M ^ ^
trade of an ordinary year, —T*

Early in the season the City Council' '
set a good example by advancing the 
wages of a number of the : clerical staff 
at the City Hall, at step which met 
with general approval.

The increase of business of the B. C.
Electrical Railway Company, during the 
year, may be judged from the fact that 
the earnings of the road are far in 
Cess of thé earnings of 1898.
April 1st to July 31st the receipts from 
the road were $54,220, as compared 
with $46,856 for the same period last 
year. The office staff has been increas
ed, the track gang augmented, and the 
wages of the latter advanced without 
solicitation. ’ t .

R. | Dansmuir & Sons have increased 
the jnimtier- of their" employees both in 
the mines and on. the. E. & N. railroad 
to an almost phenomenal degree. In’ the 
Extension Coal mine alone, six hundred 
men are employed Where none’ were 
working last year. Wprk in connection 
with the extension of the road and the 
construction of coal blinkers at Oyster 
Bay has led to the addition of about 
two hundred and fifty men to the pay 
roll of last year.

During the last two years the deyelop-

against the then opposition party. “In 
two years, if the Liberals are elected, 
grass w’ill grow in your mill yard,” said 
a government official with whom he 
talked.

SHEEP.
Rest Pedigree Ram in the shew—A. 

Drummond 1, M. Edgson 2.
Pedigree Southdown Ram—A. Drummond 

1. T. A. Wood 2.
Ewes, Southdown—J. H. Whittome 2. 
Two Sheep—P. Fleft 1, Capt. Barkley 2. 
Three Ewe Lambs- R. E. Barkley 1, M. 

Edgson 2, A. Drummond 3.
Two Ewes, not pure bred (large)-R. E. 

Barkley 1, A. Drummond 2.

1^- -,
“Two years have since elapsed 

and his business has increased thirty per 
cent.” ,

S3
£'àill! The number of

In considering the proportions of this 
3 ear’s trade, in excess of that of former 
seasons, it should be borne in mind that

\

111l 9Two Ewes, not pure bred (small)—P. time,
ease a year or two3#Three Larabs. grade—M. Edgson 1, Capt. 

Barkley 2. iV
VJVooSwEwe Lambs, Sliropshlrery-J. Richards 1,

o Ç m: >iicfcvR-am Lambs, Shropshire—R. E. Barkley I1.
Ewe LUmbs, Southdown—T. A. .jiVyod 1,

D. Evans 2. , , J ,,
Ram Lambs, Southdown-G. 'iv. I.IHey 1,

D, Evans 2. ^liAS : ^'/it, ■ . . «auasob, of the Capital
Planing Mills, have been forced to work 
overtime to overtake orders. This year's 
business will exceed that of last 
by $4,000, while wages of workmen 
ten per cent, higher.

Province cigar factory has shared 
the general prosperity. Four men have 
been added, trade has increased twenty- 
five per cent., and wages have advanced 
slightly.

The Capital cigar factory reports a 
rather less increase of business, and the 
same advance in wages.

The, Say ward Mills have this year in
creased their assets by the construction 
of a handsome office building, a box fac
tory, and a dry kiln, beside installing 
a large planer. Their pay roll is larger 
than last year, and fifteen per cent, is 
a conservative estimate of the increase 
in business. They have also worked 
overtime.

Manager Patton, of Parsons Produce 
Go., and the B. C. Cold Storage Co., has 
six additional men this year. The busi
ness has increased by about $90,000. 
Salaries have advanced ten

f
PIGS.

Ppre Bred Boar, any age—P. Flett 1, G. 
T. Oortield 2.

Pure Bred Sow—P. Flett 1.
1 Sow, grade—M. Edgson 1, W - C. Duncan

1
year

y areyy/o. fi>.CL( The
1.

POULTRY. ex-
FromTurkeys—Capt. H. H. Addington 1. 

Geese^G. T. Corfield 1, W. C.-Brown 2. 
I'ekln Ducks—Capt. H. H. Addington 1, 

R. H. Whidden 2.
Black Spanish—A. Drummond 1, 3. (j. 

MncKenzie 2. ’ :
Coohin—R. H. Whidden 1 and 2.
Iveghorn, brown—J. Richards’ 1.
Leghorn, white—J. Flett 1, P. \V. Mitin- 

guy 2.

— •,

+ra

/O ^

IT’S NO USE TRYING TO HIDE HER-SHES TOO BIG

0

Plymoutb Roc-k, barred—J. Flett 1 and % 
Hamburg, silver—A. ‘M^kinnon 1 and 2. 
Wyandotte, White—P. Flett l.,r '
Red Caps—R. H. Wliidden 1 and 2. 
Bantams—A. prummond 1 yid 2. 
Ratiblts—Haze Moto i.
Cockerel—J. Alt ken I.

M

Ben Davis—G. H. Hadwen 1, J. H. WMt- 
tome £ 0 ' 1

Canada Reinette—H. Bo'nsaU 1, Col. Pet
ers 2. 1

King of Tompkins Co.—F. H. Maltlaüd- 
Dougall 1, f. A Wodd i " ;

Any other variety, Winter—ft. Bonsall 1, 
F. H. Mlàitland-Dougal 1, XV. Ford, Colonel 
Peters (3) and A. Pltnbury divide first. 1

Crab Apples—Hi Bonsall 1, G. H. Had
wen 2. '

Pears—XV. Bassett 1, D. Alexander 2.
Bartlett Pears—E. Lomas 1, XX', Wilson 2.
Pears, any other variety—J. H. XVhUtoine 

1. J. Richards 2.
Plums, Pond's seedling—J. H. XVhltt'oine 

1, R. E. Be-kley 2.
Plums, yellow egg—U. XV. Lllley 1, XV. A. 

Woods 2, D. Evans highly commended,
Phimk,' Coe's Golden Drop-LW. Ç. Grant 

1. /ii.'
Prunes—E. Ixmias 1. H. Bnrchèll 2.
Peaches—G. H. Hadwen 1, A. Keating 2! 

H. Bonsall and É. MUsgrave' highly 
mended. '

Qniricee—Rev. J. Roberts 1, C. Living
ston’2.' .

Watermelons—À. Bell 1 and 2.
Muskmelons—W. Wilson 1, A. Bell 2.
Oltrori Melons—A. Bel! l and 2. ; -
Grapes—Rev. Fr Donckcle 1, C. Llvihg- 

ston 2.
Blackberries—A. PinHyury 1, R. É. 'Bark

ley 2; '

Button-holeé,
May 1.

Bunch of XVild Flowers—Miss Elliel XVels- 
mlller 1, Miss Ida Foot 2, Miss Esther 
Evans 3.

worked in cotton—Mi^s

per cent.,
and a night shift has been steadih 
ployed.

Several additions have been made to 
the staff of Fairail’s brewery. Sales al
so have advanced.

Of the wholesale houses, I’ither & 
Leiser, liquor dealers, have increased 
their business -ten per cent, over that of 
last year, which was double that of pre
vious

ROOTS ANDi (VEGETABLES.
Boys under. 14 years of age). 

Writing—Ernest Corfield 1, R. Maingtiy 2.
(Boys under 11 years of age). ’ 

XVriting—H. Brown 1, M. Drummond 2. 
The officers of the association who are 

1 esponsible fair the success of the affair 
are: W. B, Robertson, M>P,P., presi
dent; W. H. Bikington, vice-president; 
H. Bonsall, second vice-president; G. H. 
Hadwen, seeretaiy-treasurer; H. de M. 
Mellm and F. Harrison, assistant 
taries; with an executive committee'in
cluding Messrs. F. H. Maitland-DougaH, 
W. C. Duncan, E. Lomas, J. MacPher- 
son, A. R. Wilson, A. Drummond, C. T. 
Gibbons, A. McKinnon and Major Mut-

etn-« Swedish Turnips—(M, T. Johnson lv MaJ. 
J, M. Mutter. 2; • •

Turnips, any other kind—E. Musgrave 1,
G. H. Hadwen 2. - “

Mangolds, globe—A. R. Wilson 1,-D. Alex
ander 2.

Carrots, white—Ft :H Maitland-DougaH
I, M. Edgson 2.

Carrots; ■ long white—A. R. XVilson 1, F.
H. Miiltlaiid-Dougail 2.

Carrots, long rc(l-:C:ij>t. H. H, Adding
ton 1, Ci T. Gibbons 3, - i, , ...

Early Rose Potatoes—P. Flett 1, Major
J. M. Mutter 2, A. Bell highly cammend-

Bven aLifbrave man 
."j shudders at

I l\il 1 A the thought

wmijSt'xss
«C, ï'rÂT

■ly, cions tiger. In 
■ ’ every walk of 
H life, from that 
J of the, laborer to 

1} that of the pro- 
ml/i fessional man, 
'AI> there are thou- 

1 ’ 1 sands at the
Of these the special, thanks of the }T ™ercy of,a !',ger

Times man are due to Major Mutter and 1 than anÿefoùend
the assistant secretary, H. de M. Mel- ' in all India
lin—the latter a most obliging and pains- That tiger is the dread disease known as 
taking official who placed the press rep- ; consumption. It slays more men and wo- 
rësentatives Under deep obligation by his 1 men yearly than there' are rain drops in * 
urbanity and courtesy. | TnoiseksTtreal Stea’S UP°D *tS Victi™

Among the prominent visitors noticed There is a sure and certain protection 
at the show were Hon. Dr.- McKedhnie, | against this deadly disease, and a sure and 
W. W. B. Mclnnes, M.P., H. D. Helm- | speedy cure for it, if it is resorted to in 
cken, M.P.P., and D. M. Eberts, M.P. U“e; 11 is JA- Pierce’s Golden Medical

1 Discovery. This wonderful medicine acts
The^ Fifth Regiment band was present jKfdo^old^teAs^s, bS 

(luring the day and contributed largely mg up new and healtLy ones, driving out 
tb thé êntortadninent of the1 crowd. all impurities and disease germs and ex-

Thé tàajOrirty of the Victorians went- ‘ panding the lungs and introducing lift-giv*. 
up by*1 à spécial train provided bÿ ttieT* lng thc circulation. It hasJS&f*■8 >■ “■* S5SSL23SS5aS!.l&8evening.________________ the lungs and bronchial tubes. It makes

Mrs. Albert Bright, of the ’town of] Md'a^mfla'tton perfeJu't^ëHter1 acti've” 

Fairiand, Ind., attempted to commit ! the blood pure antf rich with the life-giving 
suicide on Saturday. Deserted . by her elements of the food, and the nerves strong 
husband, she became temporarily in- 8Teat blood-maker
safle. ' Entering her father’s store, she 52iL*5?!. • 11 hatthe most ™arvel-
stvturated her hair and -garmentA-with . toine^ThoZnSsv“»= 
kerosene, and then apphed a- match. At- of a premature grave have testified to their 
ter this she ran into the street Enveloped recovery through, its wonderful virtues 
in flames. When overtaken and almost Medicines dealers sell It, and have nothing

nDCOa- some substitute he*,
thinking of the larger profit he’ll mak 
not of youi welfare.
„DJ: Piece’s book, “ The Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,”-is a treasure in any fam- 
>}y- Jt flontaibs io©8 pages and^oo illustra- 
“?”s- A copy FREE to çvery. person who 
will send to the World’s Dispensary lVfed- 
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., 31 one-cent 
stamps, to pay cost of customs and mailing 
only. For cloth binding, send 50 stamps.

•<
The prize list in thèse sports

Salaries have been in-yearâ.
creased, while two 
have been acquired for storage.

Simon Leiser & Co. have twenty 
men employed this year than last, while 
the business has advanced twenty-live 
per cent. Wages also have been raised.

J. Piercy & Co., manufacturers and 
wholesale dealers in dry goods, have 
doubled their store accommodation, and 
hâve also doubled the number of 
chrnes in their factory. They have 
worked overtime, have increased wages 
ten per cent, and their output 
per cent.

The C.P.N. Co. have added the

more warehouses
secre-

more(i
r Bgg and Spoon Race—Mi^s M. Pln îer 1, 
Miss G. Under 2. ' ‘

^Vrithmetlc Race—Miss 1/ Holmes 1, Miss 
B. Holmes 2.

,v
ed.

iVAny other kind, early I’otaloes—J. Flett 
L A. Bell 2. ! ; * if,

ter.Glarby’s Np. 1 Potatoes—D. Alexander 1, 
A. Bell

Late Rose Potatoes—P,, Flett, 1, J. XYeis- 
nttiler 2- ; -,

Dakota Red Potatoes-Major J, XL Mut, 
ter 1, J. Flett 2.

Burbank Seedling Potatoes—P. Flett 1, 
XV. Forest 2. ...

Any other kind, late ; Potatoes—II. 
Weill,ur:i 1, ,1. ’Ricliards 2, W. Forest high
ly commended.

Kohl Rabbi—A. Bell !.. G. H. Had wen. 2.
Onions, red—Rev. J. Roberts 1, H, Bon, 

sa il % . , ?■ t, : -,v. v1 : : L ’ ,
-Qplons», yflUoxs—A,, ;>l(;Kiniion 1,. Mr Bflg* 

sua-2.
Alliions;,,whitA-r*- .3, „ w,
Quart ,Esclvalots^-Xl; Evans .Mrs. .Sgin),

ner 2. , , , ...
Cabbage—A. McKinnon i, XV. For-

• ■ '!• ■ - : f '

Doad Marines Contest, ladles—Miss M. 
Pincter niid Miss' G. Binder tie.

Sash Race—Mise Prevôst ■ 4, ' Miss B. 
Holmes 2.

Dead Marines Contest, gëntlèmcne-R. Mc- 
I :!v a ml J, Mearna tie.

Boys' Open- Race, quarter-mile-eC. Foot 
1-; H. MV Kaymtir 2.

Girls’ Open Race, -)nkttef-intl*>â-Mtss (>., 
1'luder4.1, Miss Mt Pindeki’zifi

Cracker-eating Contesty-ésfàbtM Smith 1, 
Jack Jaynes 2.
WWM ÇSKtSSt, ;4S!" tata.es—Mrs. XV.. 

Jaynes 1, Miss I, Holmes' £. '
The lacrosse match 'fvh^sh !}vas bijjqd 

to1 take place between jlàipes Bays 
and Victoria Wests failed & materialize, 
and after great exertion' and the 
pending of much perspiration and pro
fanity, “Toolip” managed Jt0 get 
scratch teams togetheh*” Tpe. Times 
porter was too busiiy engaged in other 
work a,t the time tliq .'"trouble 
place to witness the match, but was in-

1com
ma

>1 fl<* W! •*

twenty

.M ocean
going steamer Amur to their fleet, and 
report a good j*ear’s business.

Lenz it Leiser, Turner, Bëeton it Co. 
and indeed all of the wholesale firms re
port a prosperous: year.

Ihe Victoria Gas Co. has increased 
5oth its yolume of business and 
her of employee^.

Taken generally, the trade df 1899 i< 
r'egardA}”as 'bnèt of thé Hast 
Victoria. ... :

O»

’ ’ P AIRS’.
Brinted Butter—,Mrs J. Richards i. jits. 

J. Bell 2. ’’ •' " -
Fresh -Butter, put lip tor-lahle' iiiai,—Miss 

XL.W'lypi), 1, Mrs,
Exhibit of Honey, Il.v Sljdth .1, .
-- ' LADIES’ PRIZES. ■

P.

mini
.it i >va*H oiflmt

fever, seen mex
ited 

est 2.
Dromhead Cabbage—XV» Forest 1, XV, C. 

Duncan 2.

Collection -of Needlework—Mrs. 
Maltland-DOugall 1. . •

Piece of Fancy XVork—Mrs. IMekle li 
hi Mrs. ti. iTJ Corfield 2, Mrs. D. Evans' 12- 

Cabbage, any otiier kind—’p. A., XVood 1. j special). '
OanHflowers—A. , Pimbnry 1, A. McKin-

F, - H.two By going -a few minutes sooner or later, 
by stopping to’ speak with a friend on the 
corner, by meeting this in a II or that, or 
by turning down this street instead of the 
other, we may let slip some Impending evil 
by which the whole current of our live-, 
would have been changed. There is no pos- 
ejhie solution in the dark enigma but the 
c-ue Word. “Providence.”—Longfellow.

When we have practised good actions 
a while they become easy : when they a re 
easy we take pleasure in them: when 
they please ni we do them frequently: 
and then, by frequency of act. they grow 
into a habit.—Tiliotsott; .

Ex-President Flerdla of r*érn is said to 
be the richest man in South America, be
ing possessed of a fortune estimated at 
$50,000,000.

re-

Chlldls Frock—Mrs. XV. H, Elklngton It 
Cotton or,FlaxtEmbroidery—Miss M. XVIl- 

son d.
Man’s Fla tine! "Shirt-Miss Hargreaves 1, 

Mrs. XXTJttbme 2:- - >«•..*>-. - . -
Plain Needlework—Miss Livingston.-,-1, 

Miss XVflsoe 2.-- r.
Knitted Stockings, fancy—Mrs, I.eather

formed that it was a positively unique 
exhibition of the. gairtfi 1 the interpreta
tion of the national spfirï^ëîng marked 
by many original features,»,. .,

Perhaps this , was duelaftoe (act that 
Manager Geo. L. Courtiyà, of the E. &
N. railway, who acted as..E«fw-e. is 
derstood to hold radicaPid^s1 of his own 2 

to how the game S^ou®,^ played, 
ahd these ideas hé did,' hjfeh'tst to en
force in the brief inteirajL' (when he 
wasn’t dodging the sphere. The crowd 
had hardly got through puzzling over the 
intricacies of the game when the referee 2.

non 2.
Sugar Beets—A. McKlpnon 1,
Table Carrots—A. Dirome 1, J. Norcross

f - •

2.

Parsnlpr -> Pimbnry 1, F. H. Maitland- 
DougaH 2.

Table Beets, ionf—***. XVilson 1, J. Moss
smothered with blankets she was 
scions and horribly burned, and cannot 
survive.

un-
<

1. - :
Table Beets, turnip—». McKinnac 1. G. 

XV. Lllley 2. •" . .
Salsify—A. Pimbnry 1.
Celery-W. Wilson 1. A. Bell 2.
Sweet Corn—A. Pimbnry 1, D. Alexander

Knitted Stockings, plain—Mrs, F: H. 
Maitiaud-Doqgall 1.

Under 20—-Miss Maitland-DougaH 1. . » 
Knitted Socks—Miss Mayo 1.
Crochet Work, wool—Miss Kingston 1.

, Crochet Work, cotton lace—Mrs. Moss, 1.

Steamer R» P, Rithet, has been replac
ed on the Viotoria-New Westminster 
route by the steamer-. Yosemite. The 
Rithet will now go an the Fraser rivet- 
run, and the Transfer placed on the New 
Westminster-Steveston route.
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temtion of the Britj 

to-morrow has appela 
ered. It is now sd 
depends largely on I 
Transvaal.

The date of thé sa 
ment has not been I 
though it is expeeta 
her 10th. Queen j 

private council at 
at an early date, 
proclamation will bel 

Absence

The remarkable al 
South Africa this nj 
lieiief- that there haj 
cutting of telegraph j 
censorship has beepl 

There is no Trad 
day, so there is ntj 
extreme beiiicosity 
patches. -i

Still, it must be I 

conscription is enfd 
vaal, so that prépara 
sarily entail an up 
inachiwry and the d 
as the burghers have 
eered.

No Desire

On the other bad 
whatever to indicate 
at Pretoria have the 

-come to terms peaces 
tain. Had the Boon 
fed to fight, or if inn] 
ties, they would, it is 
some temporizing ri p! 
dispiaitch. 
to be on Britain’s siq 
newspaper and War! 
mobilization of airrrail 
is apparently procee! 
leisurely manner.

The departure of G 
Buller, commander oj 
in South Africa, has 1 
week to week, and 
of the cabinet talk id 
anoes of Great Bri 
wards the Transvaal 
most smacking of paj 
peace.

Al! the

Moderate

The Duke of Devo 
.dent of the Council, 3 
to his health at a ] 
the Manchester Techn 
urday afternoon, was 
to the situation to anh 
inet’s new proposals x 
his whole speech seem 
the British govermmei 
dispatch so as to invil 
■negoti'aitiors.

A Silly I

It now appears that! 
out of the first-class al 
hoax. The circulars I 
ficial paper, and mane 
reserve preaetited them 
racks, only to find tha 
forgery’. The police ■ 
ter in the’ir hands.

A Corps of Roi 

Ami advertisement af 
ing announcing the foe 
of gentlemen rough rie 
ter Roosevelt’s rough I 
in South Africa.

Preparing Fofl

Advices received fro* 
tal, this morning, say I 

burghers have assemble 
the Orange Free. State 
of proceeding in the dill 
and that it is feared a n 
is meditated.

A prominent English! 
has been commandeer! 
by the Orange Free Stl 

It is calculated that* 
State already has seve.nl 

the border.
The Natal field art! 

amd other military cfll 
camped at the show gl 
leading to, the Orange I 

Général Sir Wilhaml 

ond in command undj 
Sir General Stewart M 
ing the Natal forces, il 
rive at Ladysmith shoj

Mr., Greene’s II 
Reports from Capetol 

the immediate rupture 
relations between Grea 
Transvaal is expected. 

The South African 
\‘. newspaper, annot

trains have left to fet< 
«reene, British diplom 
toria, amd his .staff.

It adds that the foi
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